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WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

mu h m it hl twn ',,.ft, vmlvz '
continued fine wrnlker. or it mi,ht
bat gone bard with tho captive. 11j
gufrevde' in uniting the kif? undo
aU:id that the mca.is by which ho

wrought his magio were still on the
wreck. Accordingly the king took
him out there to get his color-bo-x.

While paddling to tha ehl Walter
conceived a plan to esccpo. which
might bj carried hr.o executioa pro-
vided tho stores in tho wreck were
ttill in good order, which happily
proved to be the c.se.

He found in the carpenter's shop a
quantity of sealed pots of paint to-

gether with a supply of largo brushes,
varnish and linseed oil intended for

the sponge every year and rve the
little dsmpn.- - that rrmuini to sat-

isfy thorn. The iniitie suck tbe
atcn ir'Aon hard be a f iv.n? the
pone the Uit few months show

thst thry know how to ;t ail the
juice, and not enough dampness re-
mains to enable tiictn to ho.d thotn--e

ves up. The cbaneei for the little
fish decrease each year. Alliance
U raid, .

Honest Old Abe ou Craenfeirka.
Mr Dear Coloxel Dick: I have

long determiuod to make public the
origin of the greenback, and toil the
world that it is one of Dick Taylor's
creations. You hare always been
friendly to me, and when troublous
time fell upon tit and my shoulders.

Glolliini, Hals, Caps and Firili!)li.
BRANCH HOUSES:masss::

BEATRICE, GRAND ISLAND, FALlS CITY, WEEPIXG WATER AND
ALBURN. 1911,3
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C. W. MOSHER.
C. E. YATES.
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W a aim , V .
styles B and A.
Pins ara forir e d
from steel, strappedwith best grade of
soft tough leather.
Are perfectly aasy
and adjustable to
any hand.

Covered with four
patents.

Guaranteed to be

S. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb. 12tf
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A. II. SNYDER, STATE AGENT, OMAHA, NEB.
807, 809 NORTH I6TH ST.

We Handle Bale Ties, Coil Wire and a Full Line of Repairs
Always Kept on Hand.

flay apd Grain flapdTed ip Car L-ot-
a.

Down la tbe Tlry amlrr tb bill
l.trta a city traii an.i it ill;
Jier tU auvtl'a cheerful brat
Ecbow along tb silent street;
Jerer the roar of will and ar
Fretting tbe day with noUy jar;
Kerer on tepbyr's murmurous sight
fceautiftil music swell and dies.

Eolemn and sweet as sinless prayer
Eroodeth tbe stillness everywhere
Coder the gleamtnj arch of UoJ,
Over tbe bloom besprinkled so 1;

Here where the roses buJ and blow
Plossom the lilies white as snow;
Blossom the starlet, rayed and white.
Jessamine bangs on her verdurous night.
Columns arise in this valley alone,
Fpires and arches and tables of stone;
Kever a cheer mr burst ot glee
Speaks to their mar Mod symmetry.
(Sweetly the song bird pipes in tbe sty.
Softly the leaflets murmur and sigh;
Eoftly the boney-be- e bums in the flowers;
Only these wood-note- s mark the hours,
Only these wood-note- s break the spell,
Guarding the silent city well.
Infinite calm enfolds the hills;
Infinite peare the valley fills.

New Orleans Times-Democr-

A STRANGE SIGNAL.

The night was unusually boisterous
when the 6hip "Viking" unexpectedly
struck the coral reef. Tho next wave
carried hef ever the rwuf, ami alio

lodged on a shoal in comparatively
smooth water near 'an telet whose out-

line could be dimly perceived through
the gloom.

This was indeed an unpleasant pre-
dicament. Tho captain supposed he
was many miles from the nearest land
and could not imagine what island
this could be to which they had been
(carried by treacherous current No

lights were to bo seen, and whether
the islet was uninhabited or occupied
by savages and cannibals they would
not know until daylight One or the
other it was sure to be. . Being young
and romantic. Waller Durand, who
was a passenger on board, was less
alarmed than his companions, and the
lively fancy of his artistic brain was

busy picturing the possiblo scenes that
the morrow would reveal

But terror overcame most of the
crew, who know too well the miseries
and perils of shipwreck on the isles of
the l'ncilic. This causel them to defy
the authority of Captain Barnard. At

daybreak a number of them lowered a
boat and 6tarted for the laud, prefering
to loiirn their fate at once rather than
wait until tv multitude of savages
should board the wreck and massacre
the crew.

Wbon the sun rose a lovely island
was discovered rising in bold crags
and lofty hills covered as with a man-

tle of velvet by the opulent vegetation
of the tropics. Near the shoro huts
wore sckm and thin, columns of smoke
curling upwards. With, the glass,
canoes were also perceived en tho
beach and men moving towards thorn
in animated groups as if preparing to
comv off to the ship.

Captain Bernard at first determined
to resist any such, an attempt. But
tho supply of arms was so insignifi-
cant and the departure of so many of
bis crow hal so weakened his power
to resist attack that be decided to
meet the savages peaceably and thus,
perhaps incline them to money. The
ship was in no immediate danger of

going to pieces. The weather was

again serene, and it was hoped that
the fears of uttaek might not be .real-

ized. If worst came to worst they
would sell their lives dearly.

A ware of the lovo of bright 'Colors
and deooratiotis common to salvages,
it occurred to Walter to bring out his
paint box and by means of it to divert
the attention and arouse tho good hu-

mor of those wbd should first come on
board. The idea was original and re-

quired a cool head and steady hand.
A dozen large canoes full of savages

were now approaching the wreck.
The carvings ou tho neorost boat
showod that it bore the king of the
island. The natives, whose chief
clothing consisted of feathers and tat-

tooing swarmed over the sides, and
seeing the peaceable disposition of .the
,crew, at first ran helter skelter over
the decks, examining everything with
childish curiosity and laying their
;hands on every object which attracted
their covetousness. But their spears
,and beautifully carved clubs were not
;pleasant objocts at the time, and their
entire bearing seerued like thafcof wild

i animals which play with their victims
1 V.f.,.w. ln.Tl.v

The king was a magnificent speci-
men of a barbarian, tall and 'power-
fully built He was completely cov-
ered with the most elaborate tattooed
designs, as if clad in & garment of
Oriental embroidery. He was evi-

dently vain of the beauty of this sav-

age finery, this royal dude of the
lJuci(io.

With a courage born of desperation
Walter began to block out the figure
of a warrior with dabs ol brilliant
color such as would attract the eye of
a savage. Tho chief looked on wilii
exclamations of delight Never had
such splendor been seen by him be-fo-

Several savages collected around
the chief and also gazed on the paint-
ed canvas with eager eyes.

As if in anticipation of a tragedy
that could not bo much longer defer-
red, the king 'aid his hand on Waiter's
shoulder nnd with a gesture that indi-

cated that ha had adopted him. said
something in a tone of authority. At
once the avages dispersed again over
tho ship and began tho work of

Tl, I . ,1...uiuuiMtti. iuitjur luur ui tuu un-

happy crew were bound and thrown
alive into tho canoes. The others
were cut down without mercy.

was useless, as the savages
' .outnumbered the crew ten to one.

During this awful scene Walter
I etood trembling for his own life and
) horror-stricke- n by th fate of his com-

panions. But no barm came to him,
for tho king stood by firmly grasping
him by the arm. both to shield the
youth from attack and to prevent him
from attempting to escape, which
would have proved fatal.

When tbe massacre was over the
savages returned to tho island with
their captives and plunder. They
wore welcomed home by throngs of
women and children dancing and sing-

ing songs of trxjuiph.
Walter never saw any of the crew

of the ship again, nor did he for a
long time dara to ask what fate bad

'4befallen them.
J

"
But tho king had not forgotten that

Walter practiced the arts of painting,
and soon signified that he would like
to see some more exhibitions of what
lie considered a magical art Fortu-

nately tho wreck still remainod pretty

T. C. 3VCoK;H3IL,3L.

The opponent of fre silver coinnge
shout loudly for an "honest dollar.' ,

1 hoy never bad sik-- a spasui of in- -

tcgrity before, fh txar people
'

mut be saved from the deli atoues."
"The do!!nr must contain one hundred
cent." It is tbe old err of"-wo!- t i

wolf," but the wolf this time is dressed
in sheep ikin and doing1 the khoutlng
himself. Never to'ore, tay thj Be.
publicans, would a dollar purchase so
much of the necessities of life. , Thoy
miht have truthfully added that
never before in the past three '

decades did it take so much
hard work to earn the doilar. j

A h!h-prieo- d dollar means cheap
commodities. Cheap commodities

wages and poor returns froin legiti- - I

mate industry. The people want a '

dollar that will do something more !

than purchase the necessities of life, j

They want a dollar that will pay debts !

and taso aud in earning the dollar
to liquidate a debt they don't want to
give any more hard labor than ihey
would have to have given at the time
the debt was contracted. There are
two kinds of debt; one in dollars, tbe
other in hard work. For instance, a
farmer borrpws 1,M)0 at a time when
wheat is f' per bushel. Five hundred
bushels of wheat would pay the debt
The farmer pays the interest from
year to year; the money power con-

tracts tbe To'.ume of currency; as
the volume contracts the purchas-
ing power of the dollar increases;
the relative price of farm products'
decrease, and finally the price of
wheat falls to $1 per bushel, and the
former concludes to pay bis debt. At
the time the debt was contracted, if
the farmer wanted $2 he gave one
bushel of wheat for it Now that the
debt must be paid, tho farmer for ev-

ery $2 must give two bushels of wheat.
In other words, when tho $1,000 djbt
was contracted five hundred bushels
would have paid it or tho product of
twenty-fiv- e acrts at twenty bushels per
acre. But undor the contracted cur-

rency and dear dollar regime it takes
one thousand bushels of wheat or the
product of fifty acres at twenty bush-
els per acre. Tho farmer's debt stood
still reckoned in dollars, but doubled
in hard work. Notice how the dear
dollar works in paying tbe fixed sal-

ary of a county officer, la eastern
Kansas la 18t6 wheat was $2.60 per
bushel. Let the salary of a county
treasurer be 3,8J0. Then twelve
hundred bushels o? wheat would have
paid the taxes to meet that salary.
This year wheat is 75 cents per bushel
in Kansas. Let the salary remain the
same and it will take four thousand
bushels of wheat to meet tho taxes, or
three and one-thir- d times as much
labor in the wheat field to pay the
same salary as it would have taken in
1866. Now, apply this to the fixed
salary of all public officers, for the
people pay all the taxes that pay all
the salaries. The point to keep in
mind is that the county treasurer's
salary, remaining the same in dollars,
Increased in purchasing power three
and one-thir- d times undor the dear
dollar idea, while the farmer's labor
4o pay tbe taxes to meet the salary in-

creased 'three and one-thir- d times.
Nonconformist

Volume and Circulation.
Too many men cannot or do not

seem to distinguish between tlie vol-

ume of money of the country and its
circulating medium, whereas there is
a great difference. The volume of
money of the country is over $1,600,-00- 0,

000. while the actual circulation
the money in use among the people is
not .more than one-thir- d of that
amount The report-o- tfie treasury
department for the last month says
that the sum of $741,G68,20S is held
in the treasury, which is almost one-ha- lf

of our entire volume of currency.
Add to this amount held in the banks
as reserves, that that is hoarded away
and shrinking from investment and
our actual circulation does not exceed
$600, 000, or less than $8 per capita.
No sort of dissembling or lying can
got around theso facts. When any
man no matter who he may be, un-

dertakes to say that tho money hoard-
ed in the treasury, and
banks is a part of tho circulating me-
dium .ha is surely lying or is grossly
Ignorant Will any man of sense say
tbe $100,000,000 of gold held in the
vaults of the treasury for a
quarter of a century for the redemp-
tion f greenbacks is, of has been at
any time in all these years a part
of the circulating medium? Will
a sane man dare say the gold
and silver now stored behind tho
gold and silver certificates is in
any sense a part of the circulating
medium, or, that in any sense are to-

day performing the functions of
jaoney? While this coin stored in the
vaults of the government is considered
a part of the volume of money, prac-
tically, it is in no more sense money
than tlie equal valae of corn, wheat
or any other product
would be if stored in its stead. Yef,
in the face of all these facts duly at-

tested in every .report made by the
treasury department, we find men and
newspapers declaring that we have a
per capita circulation based upon our
whole volume, ne-ha- lf of which tho
secretary of the treasury says is locked
in Uncle Sam's strong boxes! Alliance
Tribune.

What I'lutocracy flloftm.
The effort to confuse tho poople

by making the plutocracy mean that
it iin.ilios those who hare more
wealth than you possess is onu of the
vilest pieces of demagogery. Plu-

tocracy means the rule of the favor-
ite clas of monopolists, who are run-

ning this government in their inter
est and against the avorage citizen
not of that class. Those people who
own a few thousand dollars are uo
mero of that class than the tenants
who cultivate their fields. Nor are
any of that class in tho South. TUo
class ot people most fought are the
bankers of Wall street and the ex-

ploiters of the eastern states, who
use the government for their inter-
est the money power and against
tho interest of the wealth-creatin- g

power. Therj is tho line of domarka-tion- .
These little bankers in tho

South who have moro collaterals
in Wall street half tho year jfban
they have capital stock of the
corporation they are runniug are not
in it The little bankers act some-
what as a sponge to absorb the
wealth of this section; but tho pluto-
crats squeeze all the juice out of

hNWsr to BAOOIM LUMBBK OO.

Peon's FeFty Medal !

IaI of ollfl Aluminum. tti ! of tllror dol-
lar, weiKiitaunut a i . Tit a (wruly til vcvHt j.l.-c-

M tlrtiir th.iu Irun mill tiu heavier
tlua wood. Lt li mom v:ilu;iMe to humanity ttiut
poll or t Irrr, IN c M hi lmi In ii nn-iir- r tli.iu
copper tntl it ii l."Mmiit!( r?iter fioni day to .

tMpruvc,! mcUttHt cf ftiru-ui'- U arti dt viheU.
1'he limit luvtu it lihinti a! Ion of ilir ftlijoy of

It tuiiini4: ;Uikm Ififirprctfi-- r tl tit
tint ot gol'l or silver, llH-l- r market value Ii
higher, 'I lia rcvt'teiol-o- f t'- - uinui routaini Ihe
vtonl)- - ' .n::n m.r:illvHi.f the Koumlln ol tha
People's Parly M iv h'nii.r.H .. ll. u'lm-lnnar-

Ohio." It oil (or Itoi purr, of ruiitng caiu-IxU-

fnniU for tho .uluul Committee.

irniCE CO
LiljcnUills-.-o-m- t to rv.'orm speakers and orinml-sstioit- a.

K espeeted ttnt many fiwrttet--j Trill be able to
pay tlu ir way iij t ir suli' of Uii imdal.

Jtovr)oiMjv Loom n.ilu.
Inordi-rlni- f main lo T.r yon rTit thd mod1,

tttaclir-- to a pin to la worn oa a tuUgo, or olaiu, to
m carried u tucket ic

Addrru al order to Alliahci Pra. C.
Unwln, Neb.

Home and Irrigated Farma, Gattlena and
and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
River Valley on the Main Linta ot tha
Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinnt and Ogden, Utah.

Splendid location for butiineM and in- -

dui-trit'- R of all kinds in the well known
city of Coriune, situated in the middle
of the valley on the Central Pacific R R.
1 he lands ol the Hear ltiver valley are
now '.hrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth Bvsicm of
irrientiou from the Boar lake and river,
just c-- pie ted by the Uar Kiver Canal
Co., at a cost ot SIMM)' , 000. The com
pany controls 100,000 acres of these hue
fiimiM and owns many lou and business
locntious in tho city of Corinne, aud is
now prepared to pell on easy .terms to
pettier nnd colonies. The climate, soil.
aud irripitintf facilities are pronounced
unsurpBiwed by competent jndgi'gwho
declare the veilcy to le tho raindise of
tha Fanner, Fruit Grower Bnd Stock
Kaiser. Nice social surroundinps, pood
schools and churches at OorinnolMty,
and Home Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
nelRhborixjr. citi'.s of Ugden and Suit
Luke, and in the great mining camps.
Lands will bo shown from the local of-

fice of the Company at Corinne. 15tf

PI.OKES810NAL.

TJIW.LEE4UEBEHT,

SURGEONS AND JHYSICIANS,
315 8mith 1Mb Rtroet,

OMAHA. : : : i NEMUPKA,

"y O CHGMWEIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

7 8m Room 41 Iiluhnrd's Dlork

General practice. Lincoln, Kehrnka.

yy li. CUNDIFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. Room 1 lUlllngnly Blook.

MWOLV. t t ! NEBRASKA

0. A.8HOEMAKE1X,

HIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Call promptly attended to nlrht
oritur. Telephone iibi.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

"T Spi M ynu contemplate at--

y (S?') tnnd'nir a buslnsie
VfTf.'Sf? aohoo l It will be o your

with the Lincoln Itiieliu-B- Oolleire.
It etandH at the b ad of the list of schools

for st'enlylnfr Ihe bnplnepa of tho coun-
try t. tth cRHible BBHlttants selected from Its
weii-na- . nea siiiaciiis iik prr pneior nB ou
ucHtt tl ihniiennil of ambitious you up mtn
and women win pliuwl them on twe highroad
ioi'eeen. Complete liuklnena. ShorthiiKd.
Type wrltlnff and I'ernifinHliip Courres are
luutjiit. or jiiu.tratea C'tni(iinieainre8s

D. U. LlLLIUUIIKiK, I'rca ,
Linr-olii- , Nebr,

200,000 ARE SINGING
FBOM THB

In aii I'M SDDgster!

The demand for the little book was so very
heavy that the publishers have now touiplut-e-

a beautiful

MUSIC EDITION
Revised and enlanred. In superior style, and
furnished In both nHoer and bottrd covers.
Thlf Is far the larKCst anmrster in the market
for the price, and the carefully prepared In-

dex enables hnili word nno miiMe editions to
be used together. TbeMuslo Edition resem-
bles Id sppearanoe and flze Gospel Hymns.
More of these books are In use than any otber
Labor SonirMer nu blip hod. The demand is
elmplv wondprfull. with larirly looreased
facilities for publishing, all cirders can ho
filled the same day received, whether by the
dnicn er thousand. Prico, single copy, pa-

per 20c: board, iiSo. post paid. Per dozen,
H Ou aud (2.50 pest paid. Word edition, 80

pajres Wo. Alliahcb Pub. Co.,
tf Lincoln, Neb.

COL JESSE HARPER
says "The Money Monopoly" i

for utility, the best hook now In print a cy-- .

uloptdta almost priceless.
HON. D. f!. DEAVKR, of Omaha. Neb.,

writes to PakmmuV Aluamck:" "The
Money Monopoly has made many oonveits
here. 1 (five my word and honor that every
ii, nn who roa'.s it has become an. ludepeud-etit.- "

Tho Journal of the Knlfrhts of Labor says:
"We hrtily recommend "Tho Money Mono-
poly, as it is. without exception, the best ex-

position of lahnr financial principles we have
seen. Wonderfully clear and forcible."

lti larire puires. Price 25c; 1'J for l.75. Ad-d- n

rs this oiiiee or K. It. 11 KF.Z, Mriuey, la.
I he author will Bond a sample copy of the

hook to any Ahlay.ce orAesembly at tho
wholesale price.

PEERLESS

FEED
ftRIIMnFRSI

igiSyVg!' Crtmls from 100 to 200
xSsMgS- - UKUeUpcrdiiya-ci.r-- "

Hrui to tmeness. Grinds
ear corn, oat, etc., fine enouxh for an j purpose.We warrant tho l'KKlll.I..s.S to be the

KSTnndCnEA1'T.:ST MUX OV EARTH !

tW Wrllo us ot onoe lor prUn and atremr.
There Is money In this mill. Made only by the
IOLIET STR0WBRIDCE CO., Joliet. III.

tfleneral Western Ac.nlt for the CUiJU'iON
WAtiO.N, The Uorsts i'rivnd.)

mm a Horn,
ALU.ViCS MElDQUAiTIlS.

tatas It psr cay. Ipsotal rates ky tks VMk

Coraer I5t& mi Mson Streets,

SI Oma kloektresa saetw oae. Mtj

K JENNINGS, iVopV, t

Wholesale and Retail Lumber.

Telophono 70L
O etreet between 7th and 8th. 1t.lneiln, 1c

painting the ship. These ho caused
to be transferred J to tho canoes, and i

also several spare lopsails and ether
fails, and several coils of ruauila rcyie i

and a few small tackle blocks, lie
alio look his own color-bo- x and
brushes for the finer work that might
be required.

Walter began with sketch portraits
of the prettiest girls and the hand-
somest warriors of the island, and also
decorated the war canoes and clubs.
He won immense applause and popu-

larity by theso eHorts. This gave him
courage to proceed further and to sug-

gest to the king the construction of a
royal pavilion right on tho beach out
of tho sails ho had brought from tho
ship. The scheme struc his copper-colore- d

majesty as simply immense.
'They were all enlisted to cut and &ew

the canvas. With considerable skill
Walter succeeded in erecting a spac-
ious tent with partitions and a fly.

Ho then suggested that for the pur
pose of decoration and protection from
the rain the tent should bo painted.
This idea was also very heartily re-
ceived. Walter hud now reached that
part of his plan which required tbe ut-

most circumspection in order to avoid
tho suspicion of the natives, who wore
by no means stupid and were over on
the alert as e could see, to prcvont
all attempts at escape. Walter there-
fore betriui first by decorating tho in-

terior of the tent with words similar
to those lie proposed to paint on the
outside. This would disarm suspicion.
As these interior decorations wore

greatly admired, he then ventured to
dooorate tho entire exterior of his
tent in u similar way; further, to dis-
arm suspicion, ho decoratod every side
exactly tho sumo as the side which
faced tho sea. When the undertaking
was at last complete the roof of tho
tent appeared of a yellow color; on
this, in black letters, seven foot long,
was the legend: a white captive
w hekk; land with cai tio" The
same words were painted on the walls
of tho tent, but with Vermillion, bor-
dered with black on a white ground.
Walter had to arrange his colors as
far as possible with his meaas so they
could bo discerned a long distance.
This enterprise, ot course, took months.

When the pavilion was pronounced
compiote the king gave a grand feast
under its shelter. But years passed
on before Walter saw any evi .leuoeof
its. usefulness to tho ingenious captive
himselt. He rested on his laurels,
lived a li.'o of indolence, and waited
as patiently as he could for relief from
what was in fact an intolerable ex-

istence to a young man of culture and
ambition.

But at last a sail appeared Moving
in; tbe oiling past the island. Then
she changed her course and beaded
directly for that part of the shoro
where the pavilion stood. When less
than two miles away she hoisted and
lowered her colors three times. Walter
understood it as a signal. He care-

fully avoided any show of eniotioa
before the natives, and when tho ves-
sel again stood away did ot loose
hope, for he was sure that his signal
bad been seen, and that thk was tbe
answer. Ho was up at dawn and
cautiously walked down to tie beaSh.
There he saw a man-of-war- 's boat ap-

proaching with caution exactly as he
bad suggested.

But his movements had been per-
ceived and suspected. With yells of
rage the warriors swarmed at Lis
heels, hurling their spoars after hfon.
As the boat touched the sand he sprang
on board, but the savages rushed into
the water following the boat as H
moved off and wounding two or three
of her crew. They were repelled by
a volley of small arms and Walter ws
filled with regret when he saw bio
friend nnd protector, tno king, borne
back to his pavillion mortally wounded.
Treed from the savages, tho boat sosn
reached tho ship, and Walter stood
once more a free man under his oaua.
try's flag. Times-Sta- r.

HOW LENSES ARE MADE.

Tlie Art of Manufacturing- - Spectacles Re-

duced to a Sclunce.

The art of making spectacles, says
tho Popular Science Monthly, has been
reduced to a science. The bit of glass
to bo formed into a lens is fastened by
means of pitch to a small block of
hard rubber so that it may be more
readily handled. It is ground by be-

ing pressed against arapidly revolving
metal tool whose curvature is equal
and opposite to that desired in the lees.
This, is known as the "rough tool" and
is made of cast iron. It is mounted
on a vertical spindle, and is kept
moistened with emery and water.
Several grades of emery are used in
sticcessiou, changing from coarse to
line as the grinding proceed As a
result of this process the glass has a
rough eurfatio and is no longer trans-

parent It is now transferred to tho
"fine tool." This is made of brass and
has its surface as truo as possible. It
is compared from time to time with a
standard curve in ordor to iasuro ac-

curacy.
In this second grinding the nbraid-in- g

material is nouge (carefully cal-

cined sulphate of iron). Finally tho
lens is polished by being presscl
against a piece of cloth powdored with
rouge and fastened to the rotating tool.
The glass is now loosened from it i

block, tunv;d over, and tho reverse
side of tno (ens ground. When this
has been accomplished the lcu3 must
be cut down to the propor shape for
mounting in too spectacle frame. It
is placed on a leather cushion and held
firmly in position by a rubber-tippe- d

arm while a diamond-glas- s cutter pass-

ing around an oval guide traces a sim-

ilar oval on the glass below.
The superfluous glass outsido the

oval is removed by steel plccers. tho
rough edges ara ground smooth on
Scotch wheels and the lens is re:idy for
mounting. The glasses for small tele-scopo- s,

microscopes, burning glasses
and the like ar ground in the same
fashion.

though broad and willing wore weak,
and myself surrouudud by such cir-
cumstances and such people that I
knew not whom to trust then 1 said
in my extroraity, I will send for
Colonel Taylor; ho will know what to
do." I think it was in January, 18G3
on or about tho 16th, thut I did so.
You came, tnd I said to you. 'What
can we d,?1 $aid you, "Why, iss .e
treasury note bearing no interest,
printed on the best banking paper.
Issue enough to pay ol the a-- ex-

penses, and declare it legal t.ndcr.'
Chase thought it a hazardous thing,
but we finally accomplished it and
gave to the people o: this republic the
greatest blessing they ever had their
own paper t pay their own debts.

"It is duo tJ you, the fataer of the
present greenback, t'Jat the people
ihould know it and I take gr at
pleasure in making it known. How
many times have I laughed at you
telling me plainly that I whs to lazy
to be anything but a lawyer."

Yours truly,
A. Lincoln, l'res.

After tbsrks and Whales.
' The Income tax plank is the other

thing that is to do grave injury to the
Domocratio party. Kvery manufact-
urer, merchant and capitalist who has
an income of say from $2,000 up can-
not consistently volo for a party that
proposes taxing his income. Not only
that but they will not contribute to
the expenses of tho campaign."

Oh you little dears with the $2,000
to fo.'OOO incomes! Don't worry about
the income tax! Wbatovef ideas the
Democrats may have about it, we, the
People's Tarty, who are going to carry
tho country next year, will all have
worked up to the idea of m graduated
property tax by next summer. Then
wo won t be fishing for such minnows
as you. Fishermen who are after big
fish throw all the little ones they find
in the net back into the water.
Nothing less than millionaires will
lodge in our net at first The meshes
will be too big.

No raulti-- millionaires after 1000!
The Sentinel

The Living Tutb: One of tho chiaf
bentliU that will bj afforded by the

flexible currency, will
consist of its ability to defeat a con-
traction of the regular circulating me-
dium, by those who would profit by it
in a fictitious addition to the purchas-
ing power of tho almighty dollar.
Without this ithe money kings could
and would, at the right time, call in
all the money thoy could control, lock
it up, and in this way throw down
prices and fix thou own ratea on
inom y. W ith the in foroa
they would be powerless to do this,
and would not attempt it H nca the
general circulating medium would re-

main out in the ordinary avenues of
trade, nnd the periodical stringency
would not be folt whenever Wall street
saw proper to tighten the purse strings
of the natioti. It would forever break
the grip of Wall street c n the financial
situation, acd, knowing this, they em-

ploy every possible agency, fair, foul
and malicious, to accomplish its do-fe- at

Their Schemes.
The Chicago Tribune says that if

Ihe na'ioas of Europe were forced to
International "we should
then be gold lor .is of the world a.;d
bs doubly thankful for havi-j- had the
good sar.se to rc pudia e the fallacies of
the foolish ones who now waut us to
voluniarily sink to a level that is de-

spised by the gold-usin- g nations of the
Old World. We should tbea have
taken another important step towards
the fulfillment of our manifest destiny,
to be the leading ca.ion of the earth
and ablo.to dictate terms to all the
rest."

Of course that is tha scheme of our
monopolists. 'But a low piratical plan
it is "gold lords of the world"
"dictate terms to all the resi " It was
In that spirit .that the alleged philan-
thropist Lord Brougham, said; "Erg-lan- d

should destroy foreign manufac-
tures in the cradle." Sentinel

How Shonld Capital end Labor Share.
Clearly, each should have the pro-

portion it contributes toward produc-
tion. According to tbe lowest esti-

mate made by statisticians, labor in
the United States contributes seventy-tw-o

per cent Upon this basis capital
should receive twenty-eigh- t per cent
of the productions. Mr. Edward At-

kinson, a noted statistician, who has
considered the subject exhaustively,
says that labor contributes ninety per
cent and capital ten, towards the
wealth produced in this country. Ac-

cording to his figures, labor should re-

ceive nine and capital one.
Whether the highest or tho lowest

figures are correct it is very appar-
ent that capital receives much more
than it earns, and thereupon labor
must receive less. If, as the public-
ists say, the rate of interest should
only compensate the lender fo his
trouble and hazards, it would seem
that capital's earnings should be upon
the same considerations. Some enter-

prises or industries are more hazard-
ous than others and therefore, in the
former capital should receive a greater
compensation than in tbe latter. It Is
an easy matter to determine the trouble
and risks in all cases, and the contri-
bution that each makes and to regu-
late wages accordingly. This principle
Is just between man and man.

The Alliance At .cate: If the
Farmers Alliance had collapsed half
as often as it nowspaper opponents
have given out news to that effect, It
would long ago have been forgotten;
but instead of being forgotten, it is
being remembered in a very lively
way. and the remembrance promise
to bo'orao even livelier as the presi-
dential contest approaches.

ELITE STUDIO.
The finest ground floor Photograph Gallery in the State. All Work the

finest finish. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 236 nth street.
totf. T. W. TOWNREND. Proprietor.

THE PERKINS BOSS HUSKERS AND HAND PROTECTORS.

a" !3!ijzs'Cut shows sUyle A.

THE BEST HUSKER IN THE W0ELD.
Manufactured by tlie H. H. PERKINS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Kewanee, Illinois.

F. W. HELLWIC. Special Agent 208

LINDELL HOTEL.
INDEPENDENT HEADQUARTERS.

CORNER 13TH ANDM STS., LINCOLN, NEB,
Three blocks from Capitol building;. Lincoln's newest, neatest and best up

town hotel Eifchty new rooms just completed, including larore committee rooms,
m.VInn lO.t Hutm. it. oil tt A T. HIVIVVl'.' A Bl W Pfw.Va

MUSICAL M BUCHAN D1HR. r stock is replete wiin everytblDK In tne
mii'leal line. Prions to suit the times. N, P. Curtis. & Co.

WYATT-BULLAR- D LUMBER Co.
Wolesale Lumber Merchants.

SOtlx and. Izard. Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Farmers and Consumers trade solicited. WrHe us for prices delivered ut your

statiou.

ft A pamptilot ef Information and ab- -;

a, otitaln Patents, lavem. 'iruavA
JktlUK vpji'Kiiw, avi.i. Jim.

v3I Broadway, f.
New Yrlu .

IMililit-- kind 4itikAtf
0n hnr. m nl

Mm a.. IwWOMH ttf Tit

l: " 1W WIT UM Mala Ktrri t.

14 4t

PENSION
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled.

Dependent widows and parents now depend,
ent whise sons died Irom effects of unityservice ara included. If yon wish yourclairr
speedil-- ' and and

JAMES TANNERLate ( Tirmulsiionf r
of Pensions. 47-l-y ' Waahlnston, 1). C.

PLANTS AND TREES.

A full assortment of

FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,

Plants, Tines, eto., of hardiest sorts for Ne-

braska. Special prices to Alliance societies.
r?end for price list to Nohth Bvnd Nctkskriis,
North Ueud, Dtxlgetk).. NehranKa. Fstabllshed
18"J. J. W. 6TCTKNSON, Propr.


